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Note : Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures the right-hand margin indicate marks.
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1. ffifud qqftE qc-+ d scq fifug :-
Answer the following Objective type questions:-
(a) oerr+rfr crefqns qt rqfr eqr *?

What is the nature of welfare Economics?
(O) o-erurqrfr or?iptTe A wr6'ot-{ t?

Who is the father ofwelfare Economics?
(c) qfurd o@rr"r fr eilq aqr sq-rd i'?

What do you understand by Individual welfare?
(d) sqrq oerTur rDEFr o.r ft-qn fu-qqff tt t?

Whose contribution is the thought of social welfare
(e) ffi Tq t q-s cnn qr-st t?

What do you mean by private goods?
(0 qqffiq W sqfl erelvns rqr e?

What is Environmental and Resource Economics?
(s) ffiilrcit fr eqr nrn-d t?

What is the meant by Economies?
(h) fti d o-q r{qtft s'qrq qqr t?

What is Pigovion Taxes?

0 qffiq Tdq fr cns ?rqr sq-s-t t?
What do you Understand by Environmental value?
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Answer the following long answer type question.

ETT{,/Unit-I
J o@rurqrfr sTQf$Ra

dtuq r

t Riik oT6ft trtr eTffi qt efldT{rtrfi Enstr

Discuss critically the compensation criteria of
3IEET,/OR

s) q'.fflq d Hrflfuo orqm qd o1 nrsrg} r

Explain prof. Bergsoris social welfare functions.
EOr$ ttnit-lI

4. ErqTftro o@rm qaq t sil-s o-qr Hrrsi t? {s+.} 6.r t qft'il-E-d dfuq defl
sqqfr q-acryf qrqorert qr etFmr srftq r

What do you understand by social welfare function?
throw light on its important assumptions.

3Tam,/oR

the concept properly and

qtffirr Vq ffi Tqoit fr qqr oiili t? vilrrur eq-sT{s r

Explain with example.What is the difference between public and private

Eor{zUnit-III
5. trqt+wftq oTefwrs of frM qd-r{i r qqfq*ot-q d gw 3trit oi wrsr{t I

Give the sailent features of Environmental Economics.
Environmental Economics.

STel-il-,/oR

the important issues in

"sqft onf$o' frM, 1,ti qufewr" q{ go fuq frfuq I

Write on essay on Macro Economics and En

6. oTidR'-o, qs qr{q fraeffi Tqr t? qrqr qAfuq 
I

What is the Internal and External Economies? Explain it.
STSF[,/oR

$-qid ffinifuo drTf, W trf, ffi apro d ffiei +t
Explain the relationship between Marginal social cost and

lor$'zUnit-V

related to the welfare Economcs.

I

F.r*, olfrq r

|zlarginal private cost.

7. orfc or fr* zr-dd tz efmffiq orfq 6'{ d qffign tl
What is carbon Tax? Explain the International Carbon Taxl

f+eq q*n orrr'q a1 veffi* a "$T'-3,\, frpq @Ttr €116{ d Gtffi q,qn qd
qqfc{oT 6 ogrfu+if of qrtqr qnfu I i

What are the objectives of the establishment of world Tradd Organization? Describe the
interrelationship between Trade and Environmental under t$e world Trade Organization.


